
TEA INSTEAD OF WHISKY "

Harmless Beverage Served to Trav-

elers In Great Britain.
Tei pardons nre established In

Great llrltaln wherever possible,
s nre offered fur the best-kep- t

premises, and lunch?nns nnd teas are
nerved to motorists and cyellnts In
bright, cony rooms entirely separntral
from the bar. A decided difference la
made, ns to the accommodations In
the bar nnd those In the refreshment
rooms; the former plain nnd clean,
but not attractive, the later adorned
with pictures and flowers blooming
!n window boxes, nnd furnished with
plpnty of little tables and comfort-
able ehnlrs, and In many cases daily
pspers on file. Sales of liquor have
fallen off, while tea, pofroe nnd food
nre Bold In largo minntlMes. It la
found that even these who have been
In the habit of tippling will order tea
nnd coffee rendlly. when tho cost Is
the same nnd (he substitutes nre
really good. Eight gallons of tea
have been sold In one house before
breakfast; In another, where only In-

toxicants had formerly been sold,
luncheons and tens were sold lo 720
persons during the first five months
of company mnnngement.

Quaint, names for the
'Inns have been retained, such ns
Royal Oak, Hare nnd Hounds, Red
Lion, Green Man, Norfolk Hero,
Rose nnd Crown. Rose nnd Portcullis,
the Plume of Feathers, etc.

Profits from the solo of liquors
hpve pnld for Improved lighting, wa-

ter supply, drinking fountains, dis-

trict nurses, " Infirmaries, school
funds, libraries, baths and small
parks. In one littlo town a bowllns
preen for tho pleasure of the villag-
ers who nre fond of the old-tim-

but still popular game of bowls, la
supported entirely from the profits of
the Bale of liquor In the local public
house. From "riritish Substitutes for
SaIoon3" In Tho Craftsman.

First Antipress Law.
tinder the provisions of this law,

any tuie who wrote, printed, uttered
or published any false, scandalous or
malicious matter ngninst the govern-
ment, the Congress or the President
of the United States, or which tend-
ed to bring them into hatred or con-

tempt, could be punished by heavy
lines and Imprisonment; and tho
statute was so worded ns to penalize
pot only honest criticism of the
executive, hut even the free expres-
sion of opinion . No legislation more
fatal to the popularity of Adams' ad-

ministration could possiblv have been
devised; but although tho sole re-

sponsibility for Its enactment has
frequently been charged to the Presi-
dent, It cannot justly be laid nt his
door. His fussy, sensitive, conscien-
tious, crotchety, tactless nnturo had
doubtless been more stung by the
lampoons nnd critical nttaeks of tho
pamphlets and newspapers than that
u any oiner omeiai; dui me House 01

the press had been so general that
scarcely a man In public life had es-

caped defamation, nnd the net had
been rushed through both houses of
Congress by a vote which distinctly
stamped It with the approval of tho
whole administration party. Harp-
er's Magazine. SO

World's Best Timekeeper.
This Is said to be the electric clock

In the basement of tho Herlln Ohser-Tator-

which was Installed by Prof.
Foerster In 1863. It was Inclosed In
an airtight glass . cylinder, and has
frequently run for periods of two or
three months with an average daily
deviation of only 15,1000 of a second.
Yet astronomers are not satisfied
even with this, nnd efforts are made
continually to secure ideal conditions
for a clock by keeping it not only
In an airtight case, but In an under-
ground vault, where neither changes
of temperature nor barometlc pres-
sure shall evor affect It. Philadelphia
Record.

Home, Sweet Home.
The chief reason for leaving homo

Is that one may the better enjoy com-

ing back to it. Home' is the place
we have so studiously suited to our
own ueeds that it fits us like an
outer envelope. In no other house

.do we feel so absolutely ourselves.

FEET OCT.

She Had Curious Habits.

'When a person has to keep the feet
out from under cover during the cold-
est nights in winter because of the
heat and prickly sensation, it is time
that coffee, which causes the trouble,
to left off.

There is no end to the nervous con-

ditions that coffee will produce. It
shows in one way in one person and
In another way in another. In this
case the lady lived in S. Dak. She
ays:

"I have had to lie awake half the
night with my feet and limbs out of
the bed on the coldest nights, and felt
afraid to sleep for fear of catching
told. I had been troubled for years
with twitching find jerking of the
lower limbs, and for most of the time
I have been unable to go to church
vi iu ittciurcB uecaune 01 mm awiui
feeling that I must keep on the move.

"When it was brought to my atten-
tion that coffee caused so many nerv-
ous diseases, I concluded to drop cot-fe-e

and take Postum Food Coffee to
see If my trouble was caused by cof-

fee drinkin?.
"I only drank one cup of coffee for

breakfast, but that was enough to do
the business for me. When I quit it
my troubles disappeared In an almost
miraculous way. Now I have no
more of the jerking and twitching
and can sleep with any amount of
bedding over me and sleep all night
la sound, peaceful rest.

"Postum Food Coffee is absolutely
worth its weight In gold to me."
There's a Reason." Read the little

kealth classic, "The Road to Weil-Vlllc- ,"

In pkga.
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Crowding the Pigs.
Crowding too many pigs together

bns much the same elfect as crowding
the chickens In too small a space.
Professor Haywood, of the Pennsyl-
vania station, says that half if not
more of the outbreaks of disease are
due to the overcrowding of young
shoals. The younger nnd weaker
ones become bo unreslstant that
finally they succumb to the germs of
cholera or swine plague, which are
always present even in healthy pigs.

Sheep Profit.
Undpr the caption, "Another Cood

Sheep Item," the Paris, Mo., Appeal
says; "Wat Woodson and Ed. Kills,
of Stoutvllle turned a tidy profit on
the sheep they bought last winter.
They purchased two mixed cars of
sheep In February, consisting of ewes
and yearlings, thcro being 4 63 head,
costing ? 1397. They sold sheep nnd
wool to tho amount nt 1391 and
have 240 ewes and over 100 lambs
yet on hand, and this is their first
experience in handling stock since
they were boys."

A P,:11 Weevil Dispute.
A lively dispute has cropped out

among the entomologists who ere ex-

perimenting for the best method of
fighting the boll weevil in the cotton
raising districts. A formidable array
of authorities Ftite that while Paris
green will kill some of the weevils It
will r.ot produce enough Increase in
the crop to pay for the poison, while
just ns formidable authority declares
that !f Paris green will kil. any wee-

vils at all it should bo used by the
planters. One pair ot weevils, it la
stated, multiplies to 134.000,000
weevils iu a year. Weekly Witness.

Dairy Fnels.
E. K. Slater, Dairy and Food Com-

missioner of Minnesota, lays down
three propositions drawn from his ob-

servation of the dairy farmers of that
State.

Cold fact No. 1. The dairy farm-
ers of this county who do not take
and read dairy and farm literature
are the most unsuccessful in the busi-
ness.

Cold fact No. 2. The dairy farmer
who does not make a study of his
business and the performance of his
individual cows has always failed.

Cold fact No. 3. The reverso of
these is true. The dairy farmer who
reads dairy and farm literature and
lakes an interest In his business will
succeed every time.

A Good g Mixture.
The following Is one of tho most

successful of home-mad- e calf rear-
ing mixtures when used &on with
a little linseed cake: Two parts,
by weight, of ontmenl; two parts of
cornmeal; one part of pure ground
Gaxseed.

These meals should be finely
ground. It is prepared for use by
boiling with water, or by scalding
with boiling water, and allowing it
to stand for twelve hours. The calf
rearer is recommended to begin with
a quarter of a pound per head dally
for calves a month old, new milk be-

ing fed the first month. The allow-
ance may then be Increased to half
a pound and more a day, as the calves
become older; and tho meal may be
supplemented profitably by half a
pound to one pound of pure linseed
cake per head daily. W. R. Gilbert,
in the American Cultivator.

Skinning Hogs.
In Tates County, New York, says

Goodall's Farmer, the farmers have
found It more profitable to skin their
hogs than to scrape them. ' This
change In method was brought about
by an enterprising butcher who found
i market for hog skin. He began
to skin hogs for farmers, taking the
skins for pay, as they are worth from
fifty cents to one dollar apiece. It
Is a paying business, and from the
standpoint of the owner of the hog
It Is a good thing, too. He is not re-

quired to make any extensive prep-
arations at hutching time as before.
No scalding platform to build, no wa-

ter to heat, no extra help to employ.
Now the butcher drives Into the yard,
kills, skins and cleans tho hogs and
hangs them up ready for market.
Tho loss In weight Is slight, from
five to fifteen pounds, according to
the size of the hog, and the butcher
will pay one-ha- lf cent per pound
more for pork skinned to cut up on
the block, and for home use it is
much better.

The Farmer's Private Weed Pntch.
A great many farmers while wag-

ing ceaseless warfare, no quarter
given, with weeds In the field, man-
age to maintain a private weed patch
well stocked with all the weeds that
the country will grow. It is sure to
contain dog fennel, a comparatively
harmless weed, tho loud smelling
jimson, cockleburs, and a dozen other
varieties that are less harmless.
Usually the farmer selects his feed
yard or his garden or his orchard for
his private weed patch, to keep in
stock .plenty ot weeds that will give
him trouble for years to come.

We Biggest that it Is tlnje to drop
this private weed patch business and

r', i same kind cf warfare

THFW

against weeds in the orchard nnd the
hog lot nnd around buildings ns he
does In the fields. If he would sim-

ply mow these down before they
seed a Job for some day when he
can do nothing else he will add very
much to the looks ot the fnrm and
save himself very much trouble and
loss in the years to come.

A little timely effort even when
work Is pressing will put a stop to
this weed nursery business. On many
farms there are now growing enough
weed seeds, especially around hay-
stacks, to stock a ten-acr- e field. Mow
them off. Plow the ground. If the
yard Is Infested with these weeds,
mow them down and thus mulch the
trees against dry weather. You can-
not afford to grow theso jWeeds.
Wallace's Farmer.

How to Kill (lie Slii.3.
Trofessor Gillctt, ot the Colorado

College, claims that the
slugs that skeletonize the leaves of
many different plants during the sum-
mer are all conipaiitlvely easy to de-

stroy. As the slugs devour the sur-
face tissue of the leaves In each case,
they may be killed by a thorough ap-

plication of any of the arsenical poi-

sons, such ns Paris green, Loudon
purple or arsenate of lend. Upon
low plants it is ns well to mix the
dry poisons in. twenty times their own
weight of common flour and then
dust them upon the plants through a
cheesecloth sack held In the hand.
In case of the fruits, especially cher-
ries, where ft is r.ot safe to use the
above poisons, white hellebore pow-

der may be used Instead. If applied
as a spray, put three ounces ot the
powder In one gallon of water; as a
dust it may be used without dilution
In a cheescloth sack nnd a light appli-
cation made. The best time to apply
the hellebore Is towards evening.
The slugs can bo removed from
cherry, pear and plum trees by thor-
oughly sifting fine rond dust or fresh-
ly slaked lime over the folligo In (he
middle of a warm day, when the
slugs are upon the upper side of the
leaves. Begin In time, he thorough,
and do not let the slugs destroy your
trees or roses.

The Hnms nnd Pen.
There is every reason why we

should keep our stables, yards and
pens nice nnd clean so they will be
in sanitary conditions, more espe-
cially when the weather Is warm, for
In warm weather there are more bad
effects from filthy stnbles and yards
than when the weather Is cold. Rut
I do not advocate the plan of letting
the stnbles and pens go uncleaned
for a week or more at a time as some
farmers do, then haul direct to the
field, but prefer to clean thorn all each
day, both for the comfort and health
of the stock, as well as the satisfac-
tion and pleasure ot having the sta-
bles look respectable. We should
also use plenty of bedding for It sure-
ly pays to keep our stables well
bedded, both for the welfare of our
farms, by making more and better
manure, for with plenty of bedding
it will ahsord the liquid and will get
to the field which otherwise would
be wasted.

If we run short there Is nothing
that will pay better than to bry it.
There Is always some neighbor far-
mer that has more straw than stock,
and will sell at reasonable price to
get it out of the way. By all means
keep the Btock well bedded.

The sleeping pens of our hogs
should he kept clean, and the old lit-

ter should be removed and hauled to
the field and fresh bedding put in.
Never allow them to sleep in a wet,
filthy bed for that is a grett loss as
they would get in nn unhealthy con-

dition, mangy and lousy. Wheat
straw Is the best bedding for hogs,
as oat straw seems to be poison, es-

pecially to pigs.
It is also very beneficial for the

health ot horses, cattle and hogs to
give stalls and pens a coat ot white-
wash, also the hen house when need-
ed, and last, but not least, keep the
barn yard cleaned up. G. B., in the
Indiana Farmer.

What is a "Concerto?"
A concerto is a symphony wherein

one instrument is given persistent
prominence; in other words, an ex-

tended instrumental solo with orches-
tral accompaniment, often taking
three-quarte- of an hour to perform.
It is tho deification of a single in-

strument the highest achievement
its player can attain. A concerto is
to the pianist, violinist, or 'cellist
what grand opera is to the singer. It
is a tone-dram- a in three acts ener-
getic, tender, then climatic. There
are brief intermissions between these
three "movements," and during these
pauses the player receives applause
Ilka a "star" bowing and smiling
until again the baton raises, the or-

chestra starts in, and the perform-
ance goes on. May Circle.

The Lady or tho Tiger?
It is always embarrassing to a girl

when she goes into a fashionable
Bhoe store to buy a new pair ot boots
and cannot remember for the mo-

ment which stocking it Is that hai
the hole In it. Somervllle Journal.
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DUN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Reports from Most Sections Show
That Commercial Activity Is

Fully Maintained.

In most sections ot tho country com-

mercial nctlvlly Is fully maintained.
Necviliatlons for fall and winter trade
Indicate no hu-- s of confidence, but nt
a few points the weather has not
favored the crops, which onuses con-
servatism pending more definite .Infor-
mation. Several New England mills
lark adequate water nower because nf
nrchinced drouth. Tho money mar-
ket retards numerous undertakings.
Collections nre also sto-se- in some
cases, because of the flnnnclnl situa-
tion, but the larga majority of reports
nre fnvnrablo.

New business constantly wppenrs In
the market for rtr el products. Speci-
fications are large on old contracts,
"rvernl Important orders were placed
thin week, ncgregn'liig n considerable
tonnage. Other plans ore under

Wet-I- on tho Panning cnnnl calls for
heavy shipments of rails, nnd the rail-
roads furnish many new orders. Moi.t
"f ihln business is for better nimlltlrs
than were formerly taken, making the
nveiage price of new business higher
than the old standard (imitation of
S2S.
"Imports of billets for use In making

finished steel for export testify to
the difficulty of securing domestic
material. They an nude possible
by Jhe drqwbncjt.

' nnp niilmnlLn In the Jobbing dry
goods market has made still stronger
tho position of the textile Industries.
Manufacturers of cm.on Bonds easily
maintain prices nt tho high level re-

cently established. Scarcity of stocks
n:;s Intensified bv the holiday of a
wek taken by tho employes of New
'Ireland mills.

Deliveries nre still more unsntisfiic
lory. Buyers nre less disposed to de-

lay tho placing of orders, although
froqiif nlly declaring that prices should
reced;1. Although occasional Inquiries
from (blna are noted, there Is no Im-

provement In (lie export situation.
Quiet conditions continue in the

ninrkets for woolens especially men's
wear. .Modernle business In dress
goods Is not of a character to deter-
mine the next season's trend. Tho
mills have only lair orders on hand.

Now England footwear shops are
shlppliiK at about the same rate as In
recent years.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Wheat Nn. a red t (II

Hve No.!' 71 71
Corri Nn 2 follow, car ;,i

Nn. 8 yellow, abolled Ill Of,

Mlied ear hi lii
Oats No. S white M 6;

Nn. a white M M
Flnur Winter intent '61 4 71

Fanrj stralnlM winters 4 m 4 n
liny Nn. 1 Timothy 1r' .r 10 V)

(Mover Nn. 1 1 00 1(1 m
Feed Nn. 1 white mid. ton 4 00 2", 6)

Hrnwn mldillliiun i:)5
Bran, hulk VII .10

Birnw Wheat "'u mm
llai 11 5J

Dairy Products.
Butter Kluln creamery I '1 S7

llhlo creamery Si 21
Fancy rnuntry roll li Ml

Cheeae Ohio, new It n
New York, new It 1J

Poultry, Etc.
Bene per lh 8 1" IS

t'hlckPiia drcBsed 1M an
EgKs--Pa. and Ohio, trenh bu !il

Fruits and Vegetables.
Polatnee Fancy white per bu.... "1 M
Cabbage per ton In Wl IB o(
Onions per barrel 1 &J

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent ( ID 4 91
Wheat Nn. 8 red -- I 71

Orn Mlieil 4 47
F.irite i i !!)
Butter Ohio creamery it) t!

PHILADELPHIA.

Flnnr Winter Patent $ 4 '!) 4 7i
Wheat No. 8 red 7
Cnrn No. 2 mixed 47 4.1

(lat Nn. 8 while 44 4"
Hotter Creamery 8'l
Eggs Pennsylvania arete IU

NEW YORK.

Plnur-Pate- nt..; I 4 80 4 73

Wheal No. 8 red
Cnrn No. 8 HJ M
Ont Nn. 8 white 61 41

Mutter Creamery 41 tj
State and Pennsylvania.... " ''

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Euro, 1.4NMO Mil lb4 Its) 0
1'iime, l,mn to l,4;lllt4 BOO 114:)
Hood, l.aio to 1.4 m in 6 7.1 5 do
Tidy. 4,US0 tn 1.1MI lbs ft 3 5
Common, "00 to BIO I In 4 6. 4 00
I "son 8 4 I

llulle 8 0) 4 7.
t'ow 1 !,) 3 it
lletfnM, 7im tn 1.101. S 6) 4H
Fienh Lows and Springers lb UJ SJ 11

Hogs.
Prime heavy $ 7 01 7 In
I'rlino medium weight 7,
Heet heavy Yorker 7 Si 7 H)
Oood light Yorkers 7!i 7 8i

7 15 7 .'o
KoUKliS 6,11 8 1,
Stags 8 ) 4 00

, Sheep.
Prime wethers, clipped $181 8 6)
Onn.1 mite I 4 il 8 41
fair mixed owes nn I wethers 4 81 8 IU
Culls and common got hiit'"l bit 7il

Calves.
Veal calves 8 0) 8 00
Ueavjr and nun calve ill) 4 jl

In Franco the bill of a physician or
druggist cannot bo collected if more
than two years old.

A Circus Victim'o Memorial.
Each year the first circus that goes

In the vicinity of Gorham, Me., sends
a delegation to hold a memorial ser-
vice at tho grave of Clown Sylvester
Reynolds. Who was killed by beins
thrown from a horse while riding
bareback, September, 1S26, and the
event is published in "The Americas
Clipper," cf New York, the showman's
official paper. This year the service
was performed by the Silver Plat
Show, which exhibited in Norway.
Kennebec Jonraal.

MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of a good

mother is pood health, and tho ex-- ,
perlence of maternity should not bo
approached without careful physicul
preparation, as a woman who is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children the blebsings of a guod
constitution.

Preparation for hcnlthv mater-
nity is accomplished by Lydia K.
l'liikham'a Vegetable Compound,
which is made from native runts and
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because It gives tone
nnd strength to the entire feininiuo
organism, curing displacements, ul-

ceration and inllamination. and the
result is less suffering and more
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham's

If
jjf

has been the standby of American mothers in preparing tor chlUltiirtli.
NotewhatMrs.JninesChoster.offn W. 3.'.th St.. New York Rays in this

letter: l)ear Mrs. I'lnkhnm:-"- ! wisli every, expectant mother knew about
Lvdla E. I'lukham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of" its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough In regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in tho best of health now."

Lydia E. I'lnkhnm s Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Female Drncirlnp; Sensa-
tions, Weak itaek. Fulling and Displacements, Inflnmmntion. Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women nnd is invaluable In preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkhatn's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female are Invited to

write Mrs. 1'inltham, at Lynn, Mass.

$3;50 J?HOF.?Jth world
i Even NitiNjc.i.i UW TUP FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.
( To snyono who cn provn w. t.
lUoMnins docn nut tnnka & son

' tfttjrWSIirGB (than any alhcr manutzcturcr.
THE 1IKARON V. Ij. KnuRlon Klines nre worn !y more people

In ull wulliHol llfo'lliun tmy othir make, In Imjcihi-- o of their
eienllent tyle, and mpurinr wimii-Iii- n,naliti:i.
The ncleftlnn of tho lentliera nnd other iiiatrtriiilh tor ew-- part
nf thoHltne, and every detull of the making looked liflor hy
the Hmstenmpleteorji:in!j!fitloti ot Hiiperintemlentit.fMremfiifltid
fkilleil KhnimiaUor, who the highest v. v. p.iid in the
time liulitKtry, ami wkoso work inniinlili' mount lu rxeollod,

Jl leonlil ts'iko you Into my iiirjjn f:ietorlea (it Mro'klon.M!iM.,
nd dhow you how rnrefully W. I,. InhiuIiu nlioeririi made, you

would llH-i- i iiiidenitnnil why tliev hold their rhie, lit hotter,
.. ,.f nr,.,.'nr ...,lt. ,l,ft n,,v it, hot- tnnkn.

CHI EtfBBBnd$8 Gold Bond Shova cannot bo equalled at anyprfee.
CAUTION! J he itonuino luue W. I.. lloiiiihiK 11:11110 and price fUmd on bottom. Inke

No Hubetlttile. Ak your denier for W. I.. InhibIwi nhoen. If ho .nniiot nui.ply you, ud

dlreet to factory. Sliues sent ovorywhoro by mall. Catalog free. W.L.Oouglu, Brockton, Man.

Weeds Grow Too Fast.
Quick-growin- vegetation In a groat

trouble to railway coinpanloa In
South Australia. Some $SO,000 a year
is paid for removing weeds from
the roadway.

FITS, Rt.Vitus'DanceiNnrvonflDisfinseo
by Dr. Kline's Oreut Nervs

Restorer. SJ trial bottle und treatise freo.
Dr. II. R. Kliue. LdH31 Ari-- Ht Puila., Pu,

The proposed extension of the
Yokohama pas works, at n cost of
$S1 3,1)00 gold, Is stated in a Japan-
ese newppnper extract.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Ryrup for Children
tnethinp.softenstlicgumfl, reduces! 11 flanitnn-tion- ,

ullays paia,cures wind colic, jca buttle

Origin of Great 8alt Lake.
Scientibts nre Interested in tha

huee snlt beds recently discovered by
the engineers who are building tho
Western Pacific Railroad from Salt
Lake City to San Francbico. Eight
mllea wido nnd 40 miles long, this
enormous saline deposit present
much the same appearance as a polar
Ice floe.

So closely nre the salt crystals
packed together that Iho ties for the
railroad nre laid on tho surface nnd
the 130,000-poun- engines pass over
them without making any Impression
on it. In placing the telegraph poles
along the lino of the road It was
found necessary to blast out the salt
with dynamite, Its rock-lik- e hardness
making It Impossible to dig down the
eight feet required to give secure
support to the poles. Eight feet 3

the deepest boro which has been
made hito the deposit, nnd its true
depth remains unknown as yet.

Engineers who have studied the to-

pography of this part of the country
are Inclined to the belief that a large
body of water underlies this enorm-
ous salt bed, and that herein lies the
explanation for well-know- saline
quality oT Great Salt lake. The salt
bndy Is situated 27 feet higher than
the luko nt the Mormon capital, and
the slope of the land near the deposit
Is such that If water existed there
It would flow In tlje direction of the
lake.

With this as a basis for their de-

ductions, the engineers who laid out
the road have evolved tho Interesting
theory that some large subterranean
body of water Is gradually dissolving
the great salt bed from underneath
and carrying It away In solution
through underground channels which
lead to the Great Salt Lake. Chi-

cago Journal.

College Honors a Woman.
The degree of doctor of literature

was conferred upon Mrs. M. E.
Henry-Huflln- , the author of "John
Gildart" and "The North Star," at the
98th annual commencement of St.
Joseph's College, Emmltsburg, Aid.

DOES VOIT. BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of One Vhr
Has Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer,
of Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., says:
"About fifteen years ago I suffered

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored
and used many rem-
edies without get-
ting relief. Beginning
with Doan'g Kidney

l. TIM - V tnnnJ .aIIaI
from the first box,

kr1? stored me to good,
sound condition. My wife and many
of my friends have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills with good results and I can
earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.
FosUr-Milbur- a Co Buffalo. N. T.

ill
--SSw. I

Complaints.

weakness

MRS, JAMES CHESTER
children healthy at birth, For more

Vegetable Compound

ller advice is tree.

er.
M

No More Industrial Fairs.
With the mismanagement of the

Jamestown Exposition tho style ot
"fair" with which we have been cele-
brating more or less historical events
should como to an end. The time has
arrived when something different
should be devised. The country is
tired of having the government pay
millions to ennblo private corpora-thin- s

to give "expositions," the chief
features of which are exhibits of
canned goods and near foods.

Happily, there should be no occa-

sion for another "fair" until 1920,
when Iioston may feel called upon to
celebrate tho Inndlng of tho Pilgrims,
an event of sufficient dignity to call
for something new In the way of
commemoration. Chicago Trlbuno.

CHILDREN TORTURED.

Girl Had Itiinning Sores From Erze-in- n

by Poison Oak
Both Cured by Cuticura.

"Lnt year, nftcr having my little piirl

treated by s very prominent physician for
nn obstinate case of eer.cmn, I rcnorted in
the Cuticura Remedies, and wna so well
pleased with the almost instantaneous re-li-

afforded thnt we disearded the physi-

cian's prescription nnd relied entirely o

the Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment nnJ
Cuticura Pills. When we commenced with
the Cuticura Remedies her feet and. limbs
were covered with running snres. Inpiboht
six weeks we had her completely well, nnd
there has keen no recurrent of th
trouble.

"In July of this year1 a little boy in our
family poisoned his hnnds and arms wilt
poison oak, and in twenty-fou- r hours hit
hands nnd arms were a mass of ,

snres. We used only the Cuticura Rem
dies, and in about three weeks his handt
and arms healed up. Sirs. Lizzie Vincet'
Thomas, iairmount, Walden's Ridge,
Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

The Paris Temps reports that rails
aro now laid for f2 miles on the rail-
way to the Interior on the ivory coast
of Africa.

Last year's record Every out of eltv
graduate located In a satlhfaetory posi-
tion. We ran place you. Write for
THE PROOF."
The fl7ih year Hand Bnnk nf the fore-

most Business Training School mailed
upoa request.

I'itlsbnrg, Pa.

mm Mituitni for It. IV will
send her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtlne with bonk of Instruc-
tions and (tenulne testimonials. Sendyour name and address on a postal curd.

e 1 e a nses r

PAXTI m
and

uco Pi
fectlons, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic

nine Ills ; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative ower over these troubles Is extra- -
ordinary ana gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec--
oinmcnoi'JK it every day. Co cents at1rucltsorby mall. Renu mber linwever
IT :tSTS YOU NOTHIjro TO TltV IT.iliK it. 7AXTOM CO., iioston, Jkliiea.

EVERY MARRIED WOMAN
wi! md "ciiiidblna aa'mi painlraa. A anort. con- -.

tit.lrf.lij, coLlnlr, lh bellthoushtorfnrsirrwrilm oa thisubirct wtih arldltloo.l inform
tfcoel f leaned from a larav oractirviby the author. Practicins it Irach-jn- o

woman much iuflerin.Pn bv mail U no. w. H Baiter
M.D..riabaii Bld.. SuffaloJI V4

P. 11 V. 8, 1907.
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